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Action for Prisoners’ Families (APF) publishes information leaflets, 
booklets and resources about and for prisoners’ families and 
professionals working with them. This leaflet gives details of all 
in-print publications. There are also a number of out-of-print 
publications which may be downloaded from our website: 
www.prisonersfamilies.org.uk or photocopied and sent to you. 
Please note prices quoted exclude postage.

Action for Prisoners’ fAmilies 
PUBlicAtions AnD resoUrces

Other publicatiOns frOm apf
action news is our tri-annual magazine, available on 
subscription. see www.prisonersfamilies.org.uk for details. 
back copies of action news and our annual review are 
available from apf. ‘apple of your eye’, a booklet of writing 
from prisoners on the theme ‘a prisoner in the family’, is 
also available free of charge.

abOut apf
apf represents the needs of families affected by imprisonment 
in england and Wales. it encourages the development of, and 
acts as a voice for, organisations providing support to these 
families. since  it was set up in 1990, apf has been working 
to raise awareness of the impact imprisonment has on the 
children and families left behind. 

more than 130,000 people are sent to prison every year in 
england and Wales, leaving behind them children and families 
to suffer the stigma and hardship that often comes with the 
imprisonment of a family member.

apf also co-ordinates the prisoners’ families’ helpline, which 
offers information and support to anyone with a relative or 
friend in prison. 0808 808 2003 

for further information about our work:  
www.prisonersfamilies.org.uk 

please help
We can only continue our work with your help and support. 
every little helps and if you can add a small donation on to 
your publications payment  we would be very grateful.
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DAnnY’s mUm tells the story of Danny, whose mother has been 
sent to prison. 
illustrated by lesley saddington. 
for children aged up to six.
24 Pages. full colour. Paperback. (2004)
isBn 0 9521072 8 7  £3.00 (members £2.00)

tommY’s DAD is the story of a young boy and his sister whose 
father is sent to prison. 
illustrated by nick sharratt and written by emma randle-caprez.
for children aged four to seven.
24 Pages. full colour. Paperback. (2005) 
isBn 0 9548593 0 8  £3.00 (members £2.00)

finDinG DAD tells the story of eight-year-old James who turns 
detective to find out the truth about his dad who disappears with the 
police early one morning. 
illustrated by Korky Paul, written by Daniel lee. 
for children aged six to eleven. 
136 Pages. Paperback. (2005)
isBn 0 9548593 1 6  £4.50 (members £3.50)

finDinG DAD cD 
An audio CD of ‘Finding Dad’, read by actor and broadcaster 
Michael Palin. 
Audio Book (cD format) running time 78 mins.    £4.90
*special offer – book and cD   £8 (50p saving)
isBn 0 9521072 9 5

Discounts apply to orders of ten or more children’s books.

for fAmilies

children’s story books
these unique story books aim to help children to explore their 
feelings by giving them a story they can relate to and identify 
with. they can also be used by carers, prisons, probation 
officers, school libraries, child care professionals, voluntary 
sector organisations, health visitors and teachers as a catalyst 
for discussion, helping to raise awareness of the problems 
prisoners’ children face. 

‘These books provide a great 
starting point for classroom 

discussions ... the children were 
able to empathise with the main 
characters, which helped them to 
understand and reflect upon this 

difficult family situation.’
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it’s A toUGH time for eVerYone
This comic-style colour magazine is aimed at the older child who has 
a parent or relative in prison. A must for any young person coping 
with this difficult situation.
24 pages full colour (2008) isBn 978 0 954859374
free to family members. £2 for single copies. £8 for five copies. 
Please contact APf offices for bulk order prices.

tHe oUtsiDers
A series of informative booklets for the partners and families of 
prisoners. These survival guides outline the problems families are 
likely to face and provide practical information on how to cope while 
a relative or friend is in prison.  
sent to Prison / living with separation / telling the 
children / Preparing for release
(2006/7) 
single copies or one set free to prisoners’ families. However, if 
you are able to pay or make a donation towards any of our free 
publications we would be very grateful.

for sample copies see our web site: www.prisonersfamilies.org.uk
1 set of all 4 booklets or any 4 booklets £4 / 6-10 copies £7 
/ 11-40 copies £15 / 41-70 copies £20 / 71-100 copies £30
For orders over 100 please contact our office for a price. These 
orders will have delivery charges added as they will need to be sent 
by courier.

‘The booklets arrived within three days. Here was good information; 
authoritative, clear, well-written. Someone had cared enough to think 

about me, and people like me, I wasn’t quite such an outsider any more.’

stAYinG close (two versions)
Guides for women and male prisoners on 
maintaining family ties (2007) 
These booklets offer practical information on keeping in touch as 
well as helping a prisoner appreciate the impact a sentence may 
be having on their family. They are aimed at prisoners new to the 
system – particularly those on remand or newly sentenced. Prisons 
can order the booklets from Branston stores. The Vocab nos. are: 
XX015 (women prisoners) and XX016 (male prisoners). You can 
also download them as PDFs from the APF web site: 
www.prisonersfamilies.org.uk. A limited number of copies are 
available from APF priced £2 each. Maximum order five copies.
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ProfessionAl resoUrces

HomewArD BoUnD DVD AnD resoUrce PAcK 
The play ‘Homeward Bound’ was researched and written with the 
help of prisoners’ families, partners and those working with prisoners. 
This resource pack contains a DVD of the play which deals with 
the emotional conflicts faced by families when a prisoner is due for 
release. The Resource Pack also contains follow up activities and 
guidance notes for facilitators.
(2006)
DVD 20 mins   £25 (members £17.50)
stand-alone DVD also available £10
isBn 09548593 2 4 (2006)

eXPlorinG tHe neeDs of YoUnG PeoPle witH A 
Prisoner in tHe fAmilY
written by Kelli Brown 
This final project report describes the three pilot projects and their 
different models of support for young people with a family member in 
prison, including relevant case studies.
(2003)   £3
reports from the individual projects are also available. 
contact APf or look on our web site for details. 

worKinG witH YoUnG PeoPle resoUrce PAcK
This pack includes a selection of publications produced by APF to 
assist those working with young people affected by imprisonment.  
Each item can be ordered separately but the complete pack provides 
a comprehensive resource for anyone working in this field including: 
•	who’s Guilty (four copies).
•	Guidance notes 
•	Exploring	the	Needs	of	Young	People	with	a	Prisoner	in	

the family
•	Telling	the	Children    £6.00 per pack

wHo’s GUiltY? 
A pocket-sized booklet containing quotes from young people affected 
by imprisonment. It lists helpful telephone numbers and websites for 
young people and those supporting them.
(2006) 1 copy free / 2-10 copies £2.50 / 11-25 copies £4.00 / 
26-50 copies £6.00. for large orders contact the office.

‘It brought it home to me. 
I’ve been in prison 13 times. 
Watching this DVD has now 
made me think about the 

sentence that my wife and kids 
are serving on the outside’.
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GUiDAnce notes sUPPortinG YoUnG PeoPle witH 
A Prisoner in tHe fAmilY 
Guidance notes for those working with young people, such as 
teachers and health visitors, which complements ‘Who’s Guilty?’ 
(above) and covers issues from arrest through to release.  
Published by APf and connexions (2002)
these Guidance notes can be downloaded from our website free 
of charge.

Visitors’ centres AnD sUPPort GroUPs

recoGnisinG QUAlitY – An eVAlUAtion tool 
for Prison Visitors’ centres AnD Prison-BAseD 
fAmilies sUPPort centres
This self-assessment tool gives prison visitors’ centres the opportunity 
to recognise and monitor the quality of their services. It defines the 
basis for service level agreements or contracts and allows the reader 
to give accurate up-to-date information about the nature of their work 
through a user-friendly format. It is an excellent tool for developing 
good practice.
(2007) £15 (members £12)

GooD PrActice GUiDelines for Prisoners’ 
fAmilies sUPPort GroUPs
A vital resource giving practical advice and guidance on setting up and 
running a prisoners’ families support group, including many examples 
of good practice.
(1993) Photocopy (free to members) £3.00

JUst VisitinG: A review of the role of Visitors’ centres
written by Dr nancy loucks 
This is a  comprehensive overview of prison visitors’ centres which 
looks at  the impact they can make on improving visits for families and 
encouraging family contacts.  
(2002) Published by APf/Prison reform trust 
isBn 0 946209588   £6.00 (four page summary free)
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cHilDren of imPrisoneD PArents: eUroPeAn 
PersPectiVes on GooD PrActice  
Published by eurochips 
Eurochips is a European network for practitioners, experts and 
policy-makers with an interest in children with parents in prison. This 
handbook of European practice covers the law, parenting and prison, 
children visiting prison, infants living with imprisoned mothers, training 
and family ties, and lobbying.  
isBn 2 9526725 0 4  128 pages. Paperback (2006)  £10.50 

mY DAD’s in Prison
Published by A & c Black   
This book follows Mark and Simon on their first visit to their dad and 
describes the emotions they experience. A valuable resource for 
those working with children who have a parent in prison.  
written by sandra cain & margaret speed.
25 pages. full colour. Hardback. 
isBn: 0 71365094 X  (2002)  rrP £8.99 APf price £7.50

ormiston children & families 
trust books
worKinG witH cHilDren AnD fAmilies of 
Prisoners – a guide for teachers and education 
professionals
A resource for all professionals who support children and families, this 
book describes the impact of imprisonment on families with children, 
and offers advice on developing policies and training for staff in 
education settings. There is also a useful directory of publications and 
sources of help for children and their families. 
isBn 978 1 905910 03 8  55 pages (2007) A4   

see www.ormiston.org or tel: 01473 724517.

colourful booklets for children – VisitinG mY mUm and 
VisitinG mY DAD are also available free to the families 
of prisoners from Orminston children and families trust 
and £3 per copy for professionals. 

BooKs PUBlisHeD BY otHer 
PUBlisHers, AVAilABle 
from APf
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PostAGe AnD PAcKinG
UK postage and delivery rates
£1 for orders up to £5
£2.50 for orders up to £15
£3.50 for orders over £15
Orders that require courier delivery 
will be invoiced at cost.

overseas orders 
For orders within the EU postage and 
packing is:
£2.50 for orders up to £5 
£4.00 for orders up to £15
£6.00 for orders over £15
For all overseas orders outside the 
EU customers will be notified in 
advance of the postage cost. Please 
ensure that you provide contact 
information (preferably email address) 
on the form on the back page. 
 
credit/debit card Orders  
We welcome payment by credit/
debit cards. 

pre-payment  
Please note pre-payment is required 
on all orders. However, if your 
organisation is unable to pay in 
advance please contact the office.

discOunts
libraries receive 10% discount on 
all titles.
trade terms. APF books and 
resources are available at 20% 
discount to booksellers and retailers.  
Delivery is free.
members receive a discount on 
most of our publications. Please see 
list for details.  

delivery
Please allow 10 working days for 
delivery.  



delivery address
Please send the publications listed above to the address below

Name

Address

 Postcode

orDer form

title Qty price tOtal    

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

   

                                                         postage & packing (see reverse for rates)             £ 

   tOtal £

please send this fOrm tO 
Action for Prisoners’ Families, Unit 21, Carlson Court, 116 Putney Bridge Road, London SW15 2NQ 
or Fax to 020 8871 0473. You can also call us with your order on 020 8812 3600 or email info@actionpf.org.uk 
Alternatively, you can order from APF’s website: www.prisonersfamilies.org.uk

Credit/Debit card number

 Start date Expiry date

 Security No Issue No (Switch only)

i would like to make a donation to apf               £

Please provide contact info in case there is any problem with your order or credit/debit card

Email

Registered card holder’s name

Registered card holder’s address if different from delivery address

 Please send more information about APF to the address above

 Please indicate if you are an APF member

 I enclose a cheque for   £

 I would like to make a credit card payment for a total of    £


